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LOCAL BKEVIT1KS.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Condon are in Port-
land 1 day.

Leave your order for cord wood at
Maier & Benton'f".

Teams are now busy hauling wheat
from East End to the

wharf.

Dr. L. Pobage and wife of
and S..M. Mercer of St. Paul, are at The

Abstracts of title and land papers pre-

pared by & 139
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. wera
to Portland this by

the line.
Parties having property to sell or rent

are to list it with ug.
and

Mrs. G. L. Mans and two
left on the no in passenger for their fu
ture home in Umatilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waffle who have
been visiting is the city for the past
week, returned to their home in Umatilla
on the noon passenger.

G. B. and Van B.
have sold their stock in Cueur d'

Alene mine to G. B. Barney
and others of Portland. The

Wallace American reports that a new
company has been formed, with G. B.
Markle and D. F. Sherman

and treasurer. ' The new com-
pany will commence ex-

tensive and
of

The venerable Elem Snipes, long and
known in the regions of the

Inland Empire died at his residence
near on Friday last, aged 82
years. He has been a resident of Klicki-
tat county since 18(53. His
was North from which sxte
be came to Oregon. He leaves an agt'd
widow and a large family of sons and

and great
Mr. Ben E. Snipes and

Mrs. James M. Smith of Seattle ; Mrs.
H. H. Allen, of North Mr.
George R. Snipes of this city, and Mr.
Ed. Snipes of are the chil-
dren who survive him.

Among the freaks to be seen in the
east just now the and most

are Mile. Aama and sister.
The former is seven, feet eleven inches in
height, is yet but a mere girl of sixteen
and growing at an enormous rate. Last
year she grew three inches and

believe that she will reach the
height of nine feet by the time she is
twenty. ' This giant requires five meals
a day to live and drinks
about quarts of water.
Nothing less of a freak is her . sister who
is five years older, but 2 feet high.
The contrast is most The
freaks belong to the Jura in
France, and their father is but a small
man. -

NOW IN PROGRESS, CLOSING
OUT SALE of our entire line of Fall
andWinter Dry Goods,Clothing, Cloaks,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, etc., etc.

TTTE will not carry these over
another season, and have
marked them down pri-

ces that must sell them and that
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Mr. Folco got the cigars, in the at
tachment suit before Judge Tom Ward
yesterday. The trial of the case was a
most aggravating one, and at times
counsel became warmed up to the pitch
of battle. White's side was hotly con-

tested by Judge J. B. Condon, and as
strongly opposed by Messrs. Myers and
Riddell. It was made clear to the jury
that the attached goods belonged to
White, and that his attempt to get them
out of the wav to avoid payment of his
debts was fraud. The attachment holds
the cigars, and the Sheriff puts up for
the jury, and there was consequently no
strike. Otherwise the jurv ' intended to
hold its verdict as compensation of fees

Mr. George Belshaw, the Tmohs
wheat grower of Eugene now has the
most magnificent collection of wheat he
has ever raised and it will be placed in
the Oregon exhibit at the Columbian
exposition. This collection includes
200 bundles and eighty sacks of as many
varieties of wheat. Many of the bnr-- d

les of wheat stand over seven and a
half feet high. Mr. Belshaw has been
engaged for many years in testing varie-
ties of wheat under a system of high
culture and has experimented with over
200 varieties. As indicating what his
skll, in conjunction with the favorable
natural conditions found in Oregon can
do, is the fact that wheat grown by him
took the first place both at the Centen-
nial exposition at Philadelphia in '76
and at the New Orleans exposition. He
considers his present exhibit superior to
any that he ha" ever made before.

The Roslyn gang are all safely held
for trial in the Kittitas county jail, in
bonds of $10,( 30 each; but they are of
such a notorious band of outlaws that
there will be plenty of chums to swear
them out falsely. They have been a
holy terror to the" Inland Empire ever
since tbey set up in business in what is
known now as Gilliam county. At dif-

ferent times members of this gang have
been arrested; but no jury can be found
that will convict them. Some time ago
one of the Zachary boys and George Roe
were caught in the very act of killing
and selling a stolen steer to a botcher.
Roe skipped out, but was arrested and
brought back. The. evidence against
him was of the strongest kind, and he
was convicted. But did he go to the
penitentiary? He was simply .fined
$1,500, which the gang paid. His part-
ner in crime, equally guilty, was not
even arrested, although the testimony
showed that he helped butcher the steer
and received half of the proceeds of the
sale.

Not Guilty."

The arguments in the Birgfeld case
were finally made and the caee went to
the jury at midnight last night. . The
jury were out fifteen minutr?, and re-

turned a verdict of "Not Guilty."
The opening argument was made by

Prosecuting Attorney Wilson, before ad-

journment yesterday evening. He spoke
an hour and 30 minutest and the court
adjourned till 7:30 p. m., at' which hour
the court room was fillrd with specta-
tors. Half an hour was taken up by
counsel on a' point of reading from refer-
ences not admitted as evidence, when
Judge Bennett took the floor and ad-
dressed the jury 'for two' hours and
twenty minutes. He was followed by
Mr. E. B. Dufur, on the part of the pros-
ecution fc in' a speech of an hour and ten
minutes at which time (11:45), Judge
Bradshaw briefly charged the jury and
they' retired with the result as above

quickly, too. You will need Blank-
ets, Quilts, Underwear, Hosiery,
Rubber Goods, Shoes, Dress Goods,
Clothing". Then take advantage of

PEHSE
stated, and thus terminates one of the
most intensely fought criminal actions
ever produced in the courti of the In-

land Empire.

CIRCUIT COURT.

A Very Large Vacancy in . the Court
Room Today.

Ihe most noticeable thing in the cir
cuit court room this morning, after the
experiences of the past week was "va-
cancy." . The hitherto well filled seats

nd crowded aisles had few occupants,
ut the court was pursuing its wonted
ay in a business-lik- e manner. ' Th
vse of M. M. Baldwin v. Wm. Snyder

for posseBssion of property on Malri
street was decided by a verdict of the
jury for plaintiff.

This afternoon the suit of the Water
Supplv Co. of Hood Kivpr v. W, Ross
Winans is on' triabfffffr. Winans con
siders that the water supply company
are taking undue liberties with his
property ; that they would destroy his
valuable water power at Winans, ruin
his summer resort, impoverish him and
lay waste all his plans of future develop-
ment at the new town referred to in an
other column. Mr. Winans proposes to
try the case and ascertain whether he
has any vested rights which his would
be neighbors are bound to respect, and
ior this purpose has employed counsel
and empanneled a jury of his peers.

FIAT jriJSTICIA.

Our Fellow Townsman Linn Hub
bard and Hia Open. Columbia

River Work.
From the Eust Oregonian.

With the Columbia river open and
free the people of the great Inland Em
pire would be more prosperous and the
country, better developed. Cheaper
transportation would make lands profit-
able which are idle at present, would
encourage enterprise which is dormant
now ; would make men energetic who
are listless today. It would do much to
make the desert blossom as the rose,
several prosperous towns would spring
up along both sides of the Columbia
river, affording labor and opportunity
to thousands in search of. work. In
short, it wouid be a ' progressive step
which would never be ' forget ten. It
would build up au Empire.

Among the foremost workers for an
open river is Linus Hubbard, of The
Dalles. He never wearies in his efforts;
he breathes the air of the future free
and open river ; he proclaims from the
hill tops the benefits it would bestow
Mr. Hubbard is a practical man, one
who knows a thing or two, who has
traveled and observed. He. feels no
hesitancy in declaring the greatest work
of the time to be "An Open River,
He has recently sent out photographs
giving views of the steamers plying on
the lower river, with appropriate re-

marks and a statement of facta existing
oil the river prior to the state opening the
river below The Dalle3. If the state will
use the same means to open the river
above the dalles the price for transport
ing wheajt from points on and near the
Columbia would be materially les
sened. Undoubtedly the producers of
Umatilla county would-receiv- e at least
ten cents more per bushel for their
grain than they do at present. This
means at least $250,000 a" year more in
the pockets of the farmers east of the
mountains. On this account an open
river is very important and every citizen
of the Inland Empire should do his ut-
most to assist in bringing it about.

Salmon Out of Season.

The arrival of fine Chinook salmon in
the Columbia river, at the present
time teaches the importance of a change
in the close season. Their spawn can-
not hatch during the open season, be-

cause of the miles of lead lines hauled
by the tides across the spawning sands?
The fish coming in now were hatched j

.iter the close of former seasons. Com- -

uion sense would 'seeui to dictate a
hange of the time for fishing. Close

the present open season ; let the fish
have a chance to come in unobstructed
and spawn for three years; and fish jn
the present clo&e season. A Portland
paper says of the present run: "Follow
ing close after the first lot of Columbia
iver smelt as uBual, the first Chinook

salmon made its appearance in the
market yesterday. It was as plump as
partridge, and as bright as a silver dol- -

iir. and had just come from the ocean.
Fish sharps are at a loss to account for
the unusually early arrival of the smelt
and chinook salmon. Some say the
flood in the river has brought them up,
but a flood at this season is no unusual
thing,, and has never brought the fish
up so early before. Early springs are
not uncommon here, but it is hardly
possible that spring has come before
winter has set in. Probably the fish
will find that they have been a little too
previous and will go back and. wait till
their usual season comes around." A
man cannot be very much of a "fish
sharp" to be unable to account for the
"unusually early arrival." The la i

simply hatched later in the season,
probably three or five years ago, have

atored, and come home to spawn.
That's all there is to it.

Married.
In Dayton, Wash., Nov. 24th, Miss

J ulia Southwell of Wasco county,' and
Mr. Herman C. Bade, of Dayton.

Two doctors of an Eastern town
to learning mucu mcuuua.' Wore called to see a arentieman.
Whose health was undermined.

The first one used his stethoscope
Upon his patient meek.
I find," quoth he, " one lung is gonst
You cannot lire week."

To this the other wise M. D.
Vehemently objected.
I see," quoth he, " as all may see.
Your kidneys are affected.

These wise men argued loud and lonf.
Yet the patient owes recovery

(Not to thoserfootors. but to
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery). .

There are some patent medicines that are
more marvelous than a dozen doctors' pre-
scriptions, but they're not those that profess
to cure everything.

Everybody, now and then, feels" " run-
down," " played out" They've the wffl,-bu- t

no power to generate vitality. They're not
sick enough to call a doctor, but just too sick
to be well. That's where the right kind of
a patent medicine comes in, and does for a
dollar what the doctor wouldn't do for less
than five or ten.

We put in our claim for Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery.

We claim it to be an nnequaled remedy to
purify the blood and invigorate the whole
system.

It's the cheapest blood-purifie- r, sold through
druggists, no matter how many doses are

foradoUarj- - -

Why t - Because it's sold on a peculiar
plan, and yon only pay lor tn gooa you gee

.Can you ask more I

this GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE
Remember first comers have choice
of selections.

N. B. All marked in plain figures.

While There la Life There Is . Hope.
East Oregonian. It looks as if the

Indian depredation claims presented by
residents of this locality, which have
been hanging-fir- e for a long time and
have occasioned the visits of several
government agents to Pendleton, will
soon be settled by Uncle Sam. It is' re
ported that several parties are receiving
vouchers, which, after being duly signed,
will be followed by warrants. The
names of two were learned. Last Satur-
day Frank S. Landry received a voucher
for $941. ' During the Indian war of
1878 the. redskins destroyed his house
and all its contents. v He was then re-

siding on Owen's creek, about midway
between Willow Springs and Beasley's
mill. Mr. Landry found it convenient
to be absent about the time the Indians
made' their informal call. . G. D. Rich
ardson is also in receipt of a .voucher.
He will be paid about $200 for property
which the si washes confiscated.-- -

Blaine is Improving--. '
.

Washington, Nov. 29. It is said at
Blaine's residence this morning that he
continues to improve. There has been
no set-bac- k since the first, and at the
present rate of discovery, be will be able
to ride out as soon as the weather be-

comes fair.

Good Vrospects. ,
La Grande Chronicle. More wheat

will be sown this year than ever before,
and next harvest, with a favorable
season, there will be a vast amount
marketed. The demands for an open
river are becoming more urgent every
year.- -

Just Received!

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,OVERS H I RTS,

JOHN C
109 SECOND STREET,

Room 4 over French & Co's Bank.

, 1 -

and

ER.

First premium at the Wasco county
fair for best portraits and views.

Bros. Proprs
(Successes to V. s. Craa.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and... r. Home Made.

East of Portland.

DEALERS IN -

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail

SFHESH OYSTEHS
In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

--A FULL LINE OK GENTS'

Dress-Makin- g Parlors
Faghioqable Dre'

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell

and Ut.collars!
CUFFS.

and

HERTZ,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

tlloa-Matin- g

MRS. GIBSON, Prop.

-- OF-

Gutting and Fitting a Specialty.

Miss anna peter s go.

SPECIAL SALE
misses'

CHILDREN

PHOTOGRAPH

OA

and

s.Triinmed Hats
.'V'.' ; Saturday noy. 19.;.

121 second street, THE DALLES, OR


